Housing & Neighborhood Programs

City of Little Rock

Department of Housing & Neighborhood Programs
Code Enforcement

January 1st – December 31st
Service Request

January: Open 1123, Closed 116
February: Open 815, Closed 805
March: Open 1810, Closed 1794
April: Open 2579, Closed 2535
May: Open 3494, Closed 3419
June: Open 3312, Closed 3224
July: Open 2317, Closed 2259
August: Open 2757, Closed 2680
September: Open 2179, Closed 1997
October: Open 1373, Closed 1262
November: Open 689, Closed 571
December: Open 632, Closed 582

Open 23,080  Closed 22,244
Weedlot Cuts

Total 2,322
Board & Secure

Total 68
Demolitions

Total 66